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Arson suspected in Harvard Avenue bl
18 years ofwork

fo~:!~~top
shopkeepers

By Frederlck Melo
TAB STAff WCtflER

hen Stella and Dan~ Kwon anived
in the Uniled Sta Ig years ago,
they hoped to build bener life.
For the South Korean coupler the promi se of
the days to come seemed symbolized by the
electronics store Allston TV <1n<l Stereo they
opened that same year in a red brick buiding
near the comer of Harvard and Conunonwealth avenues.
But in the bitterly cold hou of Wednu;day
moming, the Lexington couple, watched nearly
two decades of hard work go u in a30-minute
blaze, the apparent result of an
nist's ~ ttack

W

Brlan Honan

Charles
incharge

on a neighboring dry-cleaning business.
"For my husband, this is part of his body," said
SteUa in the daylight hours of Wednesday mom·
ing, fighting back tears while surveying the br0ken glass and chaned remains of electronics
equipment lining the sidewalk in front of her.
About 60 Boston firefighters worked to subdue the fire, which swept through the one-story
building housing Allston TV and Stereo, Commonwealth Cleaners and McDonald's Express. at 190, 192 and 194 Harvard Ave., respectively. Although no injuries were reponed,
authorities are estimating the damage to be
$750,000.
Investigators later discovered in the alleyway
behind the dry-cleaning shop an empty gas canister believed to have been used in the arson attack, and the back door of the store open.
"I imagine it's going to take a few months to
fix ," said Francisco Barrios of Somerville,
who has worked for the Kwons for eight years,
while shaking his head in disgust.
Firefighters climbed on top of the rOQf of
the Wonder Bar, a restaurant in an adjoining
FIRE, page 7
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Soo Gyun Park, president 01 the Korean Business Association, helps ciean out the rubble
Allston TV and Stereo alter a morning blaze damaged several business.

Yflncey takes City
qouncil presidency
r~ins; Honan
disappointed
i1outcome
I

Holida
cnme
spree
hitsA-B
•

By Susan O'Neill
TAS STAFF WRITER

n all likelihood, predicting a New
England snowstonm would have
been easier than forecasting the
xt president of the Boston City
Council.
In a political upset on New Year's
Day, the council voted Charles Yancey
as; the next city council president. And
WIth the dust just now settling at City
H;ill, Yancey is settling into his new p0sition and beginning to appointing his
committees.
In what many observers called a
''l)riUiant political maneuver," James
K'elly, knowing his tenure as the
longest·running council president was
over, threw his suppon behind longtime adversary Yancey, a strong critic
of Mayor Thomas M. Menino. One of
the potential candidates, AlistonBrighton City Councilor Brian Honan,
on the other hand, has been criticized
for being too chunumy with Menino.

I

Police ho'pe they
seen the last of
seasonal
By Frederick Melo
TAB STAff WRITER

P
u:._~==:: WINSLOW MARTIN
For 41 years, Oemetrlos 'Jimmy' P,_11s and the Princeton Barber Shop have operated together on a simple arrangement: Papaslls cuts the hair;
the shop soaks up the ~tory. Tuc ~ed away at the comer 01 Harvard and Commonwealth avenues, the shop will celebrate Its 90th year In March.

"I want to try to work
with everyone on the
council .•• I'm ready to
just move on."

ecut

City Councilor Brian Honan

of Harvard and Commonwealth Avenues, the Princeton Barber Shop has
kepi generations of neighborhood families in the pomade since first.
TA8 51 ~ WRITER
opening
its doors in 1911. March will mark the shop's 90th year, and
or 41 years, Den)etrios "Jimmy" Papaslis and the Princeton Barover
the
decades
it has changed hands between immigrant owners three
ber Shop bave ~ed together on a simple arrangement: Patimes,
reflecting
a
prism of the city's ethnic history.
paslis cuts the hapr. the shOll soaks up the history.
BARBER, page 7
Tucked away in a ~ment stor front beneath a Store 24 at the corner
By

Frederlck Melo

F

~l~=~~~e5::r~: IWireles~ Internet in Allston-Brighton' s future
gardless of how the vote transpired..
.
'1t's like that old Bill Withers' song,
"Use Me Up' ... If they want to use me
.
for their political gain, they can use
VIS
JI
me," Yancey said.
As for Honan, who was visibly upset
By Frederlck Mete
by the tum of events, he is preparing to
TAB STAFF'lIIT£J!
iwork with the new council president
an you barely stotCh the
and has already had a brief meeting
thought of sharin a subwith Yancey and expects to have a
way bench with moone
more lengthy discussion about the up- while he's typing aWay~his lapcoming year by next week.
top computer? Are you ily irked
'1 want to try to work with everyone at the sight of drivers g ing into
COUNCIL, page 5 their cellular phones'
you're

,

Metncom to blanket czty with antennae'
most are not wI.f,.,
e om the ground '

I

C

I

INSIDE

"Traditionally,
seem to get a
crime right before
Christmas. "

Demetrios 'Jimmy' Papaslis celebrates 41 years with an Allston institution

But the move by Kelly and five other
councilors - Peggy Davis-Mullen,
Maureen Feeney, Michael Raheny,
'Francis "Mickey" Roache and Stephen
Murphy - may have cast a dark cloud
bver the council chamber, damaging
working relationships between the city
politicians beyond repair.
Yancey, who has seen many events
happen during his 17 years as a district
councilor, is taking the new post seri-

WHNr'S

olice from
Brookline are
holiday season as the
livation behind a rash of c~~t~l;
store robberies. Police are "
dents and other seasonal tra~,elet, Ito
take extra precautions
their homes unoccupied for 4x~~~4Ied
periods.
"rraditionally, we seem to
of crime right before Christ/n3ci
cause these robbers
extra money for the holidays:
Capt. WiUiam B.
14 police station in Bri.muln (1ent~rl

Brudnoy
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Keeping TABs

14

Restaurant review.

J

technologically averse, then wireless Internet is about to make your
daily commute a lot more trying.
In recent months, Califomiabased Metricom Inc. has been blanketing Bo ton civic groups with a
proposal to install a series of antennae at high-rise locations about a
mile and a half apan. The antennae,

tentatively scheduled to be up and
operating before the end of 200 I,
will make wireless access to e-mail
and the Intemet possible from
Haverhill to Taunton - provided
you've got one of the company's
high-speed Ricochet modems,
which transmit at twice the speed of
dial-up modems.
That's good news if you're not
only interested in taking your work
home with you, but to points in between. You'll soon be able to access

6

arts & ~ntet lainment

IPolice report
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Community calendar
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Director Steven Soderbergh:
the actor's choice

TAB picks

I
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I

the Intemet in your car or on your
Palm Pilot. Metricol1l expects the
Ricochet technology to quickly out·
pace cellular phone-based Internet
providers, which are slower and can
only access pre·designafed Web
sites.
''This is good for consumers because it fosters competition, and
with competition, prices go down,"
said Ricardo M. Sousa, an attorney
with the firm of Mintz Levin, which
ANTENNAE, page 7
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In recent weeks, amled roblbe~l lia've
targeted seven mrIV~Tlien"" s!lore~, lgJlS
stations and other small
ston-Brighton, making
dreds of dollars at a time.
day, Dec. 20, a man who
canying a
robbed
eign Bank at Binllin.ghamfP',*'~ay,
getting away with more
cash after passing the teller
ing note.
Other store robberies
• On Nov. 28, two
Exxon gas station at 198
at gunpoint
• On Nov. 30, a man robbed
ty Man at 140 North
knifepoint.
• On Dec. 13, two nnen
Brooks Street Market, at 32 IlroNls~t
One of the men was carryjng
machine gun which brc,keaJ)a1t 111~1~
a physical confrontation txtvvre~
robber and storeowner.

See Ask the Experts in
week's classified

!2 AIIstOII-llrlghlon TAB
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Girt Scouts are back

: community meeting

The Girl Scout cooloes are beck
in town.
Between Friday, Jan. 5, and Monday, Jan. 22, Girl Scouts )Villi be
going door to door. Whether y~'re
a fan of the Thin Mint or the Ani aI
Treasure, the Caramel Deligl)t the
Frosted Oatmeal, you can ~e all
eight varieties at booth sales br~m
Girl Scouts in your area. Fer
re
details, check out the Weill si at
www.ptgirlscouts.org.
Last year more than 36,56/
es
of cookies were sold in j\1l on,
Brighton and Brookline.
The Patriot's Trail Gir\ S~t
Council serves more than 3O,lJOO
girls in Greater Boston.

Captai n Evans will be hosting this
month's community meeting on
Thursday, Jan. II. The featured
. guest speaker will be Deputy Super: intendent Willie H. Bradley, from
: the department's Operations Divi: sion. The purpose of this meeting is
. to familiarize citizens wi th a better
knowledge and understanding of the
city's 911 system.
The meeting will be held at Dis: trict 14's Community Room, 30 I
: Washington St. in Brighton at 7 p.m.

Tolman hires
Brighton intern

IState Sen. Steven Tolman (D,
Bbston) announced that he has
retained Brighton resident Greta
Aaherty as a student intern for
the Spring semester. Aaherty
will assist the staff by handling a
variety of office duties including
research and drafting.
Brighton residents will recognize Aaherty who, for the past
three years, has been a cashier for
CVS in Brighton Center where
she learned about dealing with
the public and creati ve problem
solving.
IAaherty, the daughter of Ann
Marie and Coleman Aaherty, is a
S9phomore at Regis College in
Weston where she is a double
major in political science ·and
communications. Flaherty graduated from Mount Saint Joseph's
Academy in Brighton.

1

vice should call at leas! three ys
prior to their appointment da For
more infonnation or to scl¥xlu e an
appointment, call 783~

Service grants available
The Brookline-Brighton Service
Development Fund of Cbm ined
Jewish Philanthropies announces
the availability of $500 to $f,500
grants for innovative programs
which serve the Brooldinellrighton

THIS WEEK
';i7""''''''''r'-

Jewish community. Any nonprofit
Jewish organization may apply. Applicltions are due Feb. I. For more
infonnation, call 457-8769.

celtification program

W,,,,;!.

headlines. The e-mail service also features arts and entertainment
'news, business reports, weather alerts, breaking news updates and

I

Massachusetts tottery numbers. Sign up tocay and be the first II>
know.
.

TOWN ONUNE INDEX

• MetroWest Daity News

• Parent and Baby

• Arts At! Around

• Reat Estate

www.townonline.com/
metrowest

www.townonline.com/arts

www.townonline.com/
parentandbaby

Arts All Around - Now that 's
entertainment!
(w_.townonllne.com/ arts)
VIS~ rc"" OnHne's expanded arts <nl
enterunnent sectioo. Town Ontine's Arts
Alt Arotlld web site brirgs )OJ stories, ph0tos .... 1reviews from CNC's Arts & More
staff ald the entertairvnem writers from
the M!wWest Daily News. find out the lat·
est intiJm18tion on """""', see fitm trailers,
read fi m aitic David Brudooy's r'rlOVie
reviewl. get the latest dinirll reviews from
CNC n!StaJranr. criti:s <nl the Phantom
Goonr et, learn about the tatest theater.
d<Ylce <nl dassicaJ music productions as
IYOIl aH t~erature news <nl reviews. Arts All
Arour<l also giYeS )OJ the latest ir1fonna.
lion for. popular rrusic, cd reviews. muse~m and exhili! showi~s <nl televiSion
~igJ1til!hts. Oleck out Arts All Around at:

WWN.t:7MlOllline.oom/arts.

www.townonline.com/reales

people receiving the survey were se·
lected at random and answers will remain confidential.
The survey will help the city's Elderly Commission plan services and
programs for seniors throughout
Boston. It does not alfect any services
that currently exist or services that seniors may apply for in the future. The
views of senior are important to the

I.

We want your news!

Me AIIstor>Brlghton TAB is published online at www.townonline. Lalls/vnbrij/hton and America Online Key·
word:
Online. Town Online features news from more than ~kJ,;; publicat ions, proflles of more than 200
Massachusetts communities, and items of regional

Town Online News Wire (www.townonllne.com/ newswire)

STAff PHOTO BY WlNSl.OW MART1H
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Get the tatest news detivered right to your desktop. Town On ine
sends out daity 8-mails featuring the top national, state and Iocat

,

Mark 0 Nelli of Boston Energy Service measures a temporary wood wtndow for Commonwealth Dry Cteaners
which was destroyed by a fire on Tuesday eventng. O'Nelll works at! over Boston dotng thts kind of ctea!HIp
work.
•

The plan is an affordable prescription insurance plan for residents over
65 and for low-income disabled residents. Eligible residents will pay prescription drug premiums, deductibles
and co-payments based on their gross
household income. The commonwealth will also pay the premiums
and deductibles for certain low-incommission.
come enrollees.
All seniors who received a copy of
All enrollees of the plan will be asthe questionnaire are asked to take a signed monthly premiums and defew minutes to complete and return it ductibles based on a graduated rate
as soon as possible. Fbr more infor- relative to their gross annual housemation, call Mark Swadling at 635- hold income. Members of the pro3958 or Dr. Tom Chung at 222-7456. gram will also be assigned co-payments based on their household
~1Iiors asked
income with out-Qf-pocket expenses
Applications
available
for
to return survey
capping out at $2,000, or 10 percent
'!be Massachusetts Executive Of- prescription drug plan
of an enrollee's gross yeruly income,
fice of Elder Affairs and the city of
Applications are now available for whichever is less.
B(~ton Commission on Affairs of seniors and low-income disabled resInterested individuals are encourthl: El'derly, Boston's Area Agency idents to take part in the state's new aged to call (800) AGE-INFO (1on Aimg, are collecting infonnation prescription drug program. State Sen. 800-872-0166) to request an applicaabout what elders need. A needs as- Brian A. Joyce recently announced tion. If you are enrolled in either the
lie rl!ent survey was mailed to more
that the new state prescrl~oon pro- PHARMACY Program or PHAR~O,OOO eldefs 4n the coounon- , gram-PrescriptionAdvantagePlan MACY Program Plus by March 31 ,
w,:aIth on Wednesday, Jan. 3. The - began accepting applications Jan. 2001 , you are guaranteed eligibility

on townonUne com

townonline.com

Men at work

Red Cross offers dual

The American Red Cross of
MaJiSachusetts Bay is offering a
combined dual certification program for participants to be trained as
a D"lrse assistant and home health
aill<:. Students will learn to care for
resitlents in long-tenn care facilities
and patients in hospitals as well as
pro·,ide basic care in a home environ.nent to allow clients to maintain
an independent and qUality lifestyle.
To qualify, each student must
scb!dule and pass an assessment
Home-buying class
test offered at the American Red
Crcss.
The test is given at the Amerto take place in AlIst.". ,
ican
Red
Cross of Massachusetts
The Allston Brighton Comrmrity
Ba)'
every
lUesday or Friday at 9
Development Corp. will JlIeSCht. a
The
next
available Health Care
a.ro.
IO-hour course on all aspeed of
Training
courses
are scheduled at
buying a home. The clas.j rIJeets
28:
Columbus
Ave.,
Boston.
once a week from Tuesday, Feb. 6,
lhe cost for this lOO-hour dual
13,20 and 27, from 6 to 8:30 B:m.,
in Allston. The class is spon~ by cenjfication program is $545, which
inc. udes all materials.
Mellon New England. fnc?~li
l b register, call toll-free (800)
gible graduates will recei\e
to
56'-1234,
ext. 272, 235 or 22 1.
$J,ooo off closing cos when ey
purchase a house in Boston an eligibility for low-interest rale lpans M1NRA rePair wortl may
from the MHFA Homebuyer cpun- cause water discoloration
seling program. The registration fee
lbe Massachusetts Water Re·
is ~25 per person. Registration' reSQ( rces Authority will be exercising
quired.
water valves between Jan. I and 15,
For more infonnation or 0 regiswhich has the potential to cause
ter call Aorencia or E'
, at
sorne discoloration in parts of
787-3874.
Boston.
r he worle will be performed at the
Health center offers
MWRA's Meter 10 1 - North Harvald Street at Spurr StreellBrighton.
free transportation
While water may appear discolThe Joseph M. Smith Community
OIUJ
during this period, it is perfectHealth Center, 287 Western AJe. in
1y safe to drink. Residents should
AUston is now offering
qans-'
portation to and from the h thlcen- avoid washing white or lighH:olond items for three days after the
ter for Allston-Brighton res erfS.
Residents interested in .s ser- val ve exercises.

cl.

Greta Flaherty

BRIEF
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Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
are eager to serve as a forum for the community. Please send us calendar listings, social news
and any other items of communi ty interest.
Please mail the information to Mindy
Campbell, editor, Allston-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Box 911 2, Needham, MA 02492. You
may fax material to (78 1) 433-8202. Our deadline for press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior
.to the next Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please cal l
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Mindy Campbell
at (78 1) 433-8391 or News Reporter Frederick.
Melo at (781) 433-8319 with your ideas and
suggestions.

WE'LL ADD
FA-LA-LA
I'I:ICUc.ooo~
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EXAM DATE;
Ap ril 28, 2001

LAST DATE TO FILE:
Janunry 2ti. 2001
APP LI CATIONS
AVAILABLE AT:

All Local Pollee StatioI'l l
The Bo.ton Police ACIo demy

85 Williama Avenue
Hyd. Puk, Muuehuaett. 02 1S6·3:146
Botton Police He.dquarten
One Schroeder PllIUI
Bolton, M...achuMIIt 02120·2014

BENEFITS:
· 17Urll!en. (13) paid hoIido,. PI'

• E:CO'lkn.t promolionol ~
• Choice of mf'iiirol plo""
• HIli n'fiT"l'mf'n.t pron.
· &Ib6lan.tial n/uroliotlal

iN""'''

Mayor Thomas M. Menino • Police Commissioner Paul
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FREE

:

ENTREE :

'11

(expires 0111 8/01)
Monday through Friday Excluding Holidays
Please Present Coupon

1850 Soldiers Field Road, Brighton
617-787-0533

L:

Open 24 Hours· 7 Days a Week

I

To Place Your Ad
In The
Party Planner,
Please Call
1-800-722-1823

I
I
I
OOMMUNITY
I
~ ......... . ..
on~ .J

-- ----------

NoI vaid wiIh any other disCotIlts. specials. Senior 101"", or Golden Age Club. Dine-in

TO YOUR
HO-HO-HO

I

Buy one entree and two beverages at
regular menu price, and receive a second
entree of equal or lesser value FREE!

I
I
I
I

In keeping with their promise
provide cost-saving transportation
tematives to local bus cw;tornel~,
Transportation Secretary and
Chairman Kevin J. Sullivan
MBTA General Manager
Prince Jr. introduced the new
Combo Pass.
Currently, the MBTA is selling
new weekly Combo Pass which
priced at $12.50 and valid from
day to Saturday on a weekly
This new weekly Combo Pass
came effective Dec. 31, and will
accepted on all bus, subway and
muter rail services that are now
ered by the present monthly
pass.

The Allston-Brighton TAB (USPS 14.7(6) is published by TAB Community Newspapers, 254 Second Ave., Needham, MA 02494, weekly. Periodicals postage paid al Boston, MA, Postmaster: Send address correctionS to the Allston-Brighton TAS, 254 Secood Ave., Needham, MA 02494. TAS
Community Newspapers assumes no responsibility lor mistakes in advertisements but will reprint that part which is incorrect If notice is given within
ttTee working days of the publication dale. C Copyright 2000 by TAS Community Newspapers, All rights reserved. Reproduction of any part of this
Pll.bficatioo by any means without permission is prohibited. SubscriptiolJs within AUston-Brighton cost $29 pef' year. SUbscriptions outside AllstonBrighton CXl6t $54 per yejll', Send name, address, and check to our main office, attn: Subsctiptioos.

IY

!fe

weekly combo pass

News e-mail ......... .......'..... al~ton-b"ghton@cnc.com
Sports .................... al~ton·brighton.spol1S@cnc.com
Evenis catendar . . . . . . . . . .. aJlston·br~hton.events@Cnc.com
Arts and entertainment ...................... arts@cnc.com
Arts catendar . . . . .
. .......... arts.events@Cnc.com
Editor .... : . . . ........... Mindy Campbell (781) 433·8391
News Reporter. . .
. .. frederick MelD (781 )433-8319
Publisher .......
. ...... Sean Bur1<e (781) 433·8313
Editor in elliel . . . .
. ....... VICki Ogden (781) 43:Hl715
Advertising sates
..... Ali Cassarino (781) 433·7813
Russian section advertising ..... Yurt Tabansky (617) 965-1673
Classiliedftletp wanted .. ............... . ... (800) 624·7355
Arts editor .. . .. .. .. ....... David Trueblood (781) 433-8353
Catendar listings... ... ................... (781) 433-8211
Newsroom faxnumber.. .. . ............... [7811 433-8:!02 1
ArIsi1istings lan umber .. .. .. ... .. ....... (781) 433-8:103 1
Tosubscribe, call
.............. .
Generat TAB number ... .............•..... 1781) 433·8:100 1

Our Mission is Neighborhood Policin

process
• You must be a citizen of the United Stat
(birth or naturalized)
• You ~ust be 19 years of age
Chapter 242 of the Acts of 2000
d. the
following: ~.,. no person shall have~;'
•
certified for original a ppointrtMlnt
the~POSition of firefighter or police of1'k:er ' suc
person bas rea c h ed hi. tblrlY-H!COn
birthd ay on the date of the entran
examination. Any veteran thall
aD .-ed
to exceed the maximum age provisipn 0 this
section by the number of yean ter,ed c
active military duty, but in no cut iahal laid
candidate for appointment be aedit.ed
than four years of military d~
• You must possess a high ac:hool dip
G,E.O. certificate or have lerved .~
years in the U.S. Armed Forces with an
honorable discharge
I
• You must possess a valid M.-.ch __
drivers license
I
• You must be a Boston resident at ltaat ne (H
year prior to the examination dlte
• You must pass a character bac"ktrqund nveati·
gation, medical and psychok>Cic:al ~ tions, and a series of phylical acilit, tel

MBTA introduces

Key contacts:

JOIN OUR

FOR APPOI NTMENT 1'0
THE BOSTON POLI CE ACAn

for the new Prescription AdvarrtaDie
Plan but are still requin!d to fi ll out
application for the program.
To find out more infonnation
the Prescription Advantage
1-800-AGE-INFO, or call tnvce',: ""_
fice at 722- 1643.

,NEWSPAPER
CU~rAN\
'

.

,
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Be basketball
As many as five
college students
involved in fight at
MaryAnns

arrested in bar brawl

"Our ~cltm athltnes have distinguished
thElmseivies tllrol~2fI academic achievements
vQII~ntteer ism. We view this as
Dum, BC spokesman

By Fred Melo and Cathy DeShan.
TAB STAFF WRITERS

P

olice arrested two Boston
College basketball players
allegedly involved in a
Wednesday night brawl at Mary
Ann 's, a Beacon Street bar, just
hours after the BC Eagles ended a
23-game losing streak against the
University
of . Connecticut
Huskies.
Andrew Bryant, 18, a freshman
rrom Dallas, and Kenny Harley,
22, a senior from New York,
faced charges of assault and battery with a dangerous weapon a beer bottle - in Brighton District Court on Thursday morning.
The two were released without

bail on thei r own tec,qgnizarlce.
Also charged
were Stephen
Michael
brothers from M;edf~!ld,
sault and hanervl
conduct.
Stephen
from and played Ifool:ball
University of C~trlllfcti(:ut,
Michael ()'t~or'nhr ellnrem,Y
eruolled in !he
evening
Boston college spoJ¢s,nan
Dunn.
Reports
broke out when

State of the NeigH

nor 's girlrriend tried to save a
barstool for him. An unidentified
BC basketball player then allegedly pushed the woman, and
Michael O'Connor was pushed to
the ground and kicked while trying to defend her.
As many as five college players
were involved in the ensuing
fight. It was unclear who started
the fight or if other players will be
charged.
Stephen O'Connor was released on bail while his brother
remained hospitalized on Thursday morning with multiple stitches in his head.

Dunn said the university had
not yet determined whether or not
Harley and Bryant would be suspended from play. The three BC
students also could face review in
the student judicial system.
According to the university's
policy handbook, the students
could face university punishment
ranging rrom fines to dismissal
from school.
Dunn said the incident was
atypical, and could not recall a
similar incident involving student
athletes in the last year or two.
"Our student athletes have distinguished themselves through
academic achievements and volunteerism/' Dunn said. "We view
this as an isolated incident."
Harley scored eight points in
the team's Wednesday defeat of
the 10th-ranked Huskies. The senior guard played in each of the
team's 30 games last year, starting in 17 of those, according to
the Boston College Web site.

ood planned for Jan. 8

"Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston L-UIUftltun to host updatesfrom elected officials
Depending on scheduling, either
TAB STAFF WRITER
state Sen. Steven Tolman or Tol"What hope tCI accomplish is to have
man's chief of staff, Will Luzier,
et again, home-grown
them hea r:fmm the community what they
will be in attendance.
politicians are beating the
The Allston-Brighton Healthy
top brass to the punch.
think
the illnportant issues for
Boston Coalition was founded in
Even before the president of the
the ye21r to come."
1992 as pan of a citywide cam, United States gives his inaugural
paign
to target quality-of-life isaddress to the nation this month,
Diane Crowl y, A1h;ton-BJililht,on Healthy Boston Coalition
sues on a neighborhood-by-neighAllston-Brighton elected officials
borhood basis. The organization
will have the opportunity to update
was one of several Healthy Boston
their own constituents on legislati ve doings when the Allston- goals for 200 I. A 45-tilirlUte ques- Neighborhood addresses have fo- Coalitions to survive the official
will wmp cused on a specific community end of city funding in 1997.
Brighto.n Healthy Boston Coalition tion-and-answer
up
the
night.
concern, such as the neighborhood
The coalition has since main·
hosts the Annual State of the
''This is the first
housing crisis and its impact on tained itself on a combination of
)'Ieighborhood address on the
that we've brought
families, the format for this speech public and private grants for com, ~ven ing of Monday, Jan. 8.
wi ll be more of an informal chat munity outreach initiatives, includ. The event is intended to bring to- cials together to
Allston-Brighton
with elected officials, Crowley ing "School Linked Services,"
gether community members for a
said.
which nominates parents of stu. me buffet dinner with the people Coalition's Diane
To date, Crowley has received dents rrom each of the neighborthey' ve chosen to represent them, just recently took
confinnation s from city councilors hood's 13 public schools to edusponsored by the Allston-Brighton organization.
Brian ~qnan and Mickey Roache, cate other parents about school
YMCA and catered by the Sunset complish is to
the community
.state Reps .. Kevin Honan and &rian i ues. and ..the "Health Services
, - > Grille's Mark Kadish.
Golden, and aides fTom the offices Access Projec~" which offers fairs,
- Following the dinner, local offi- the important i sues
of U.S. Congressman Michael Ca- screenings and monthly discuscials will give short speeches about come."
While previous
puano and U.S. Sen. John Kerry. sions on alternating health topics.
legislative highlights of 2000 and
By Frederick Mel.

Y

7:00pm

.sa\. Jan 6
2:00pm 7
.sun. Jan
. 2·00pm
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2 "rs. prior
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LIB RAR Y
Activities oJ the Brighton Brallch
library, locoJed oJ 40 Academy Hill
Road, for the week of Friday, jan.
5 /0 Thursday, jan. 11. For more
information, call Georgia Titollis,
782-6032.

Children's movies
at the library

work. The mentors are a
four teenagers. This om,m
meet Tuesday and Wednel4!y
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. There
few slots available for
need or want a group
and the watchful eye of
while completing

Activities oJ the Faneuil
The Brighton Branch library has brary, locaJed oJ 419 I'an'ruu
stories and films for preschool aged for the week of Friday,
children every Tuesday from 10:30 Thursday, jan. 11. FOIrm.,Aemfl,,mati01; caU 782-6705.
to 11:15a.m.

Book disCllssion
to beheld
A book discussion group meets
every second Wednesday moming
of the month at II a.m. in the
Brighton library.' The upcoming
meeting on Wednesday, Jan. 10 wiU
feature "Angela's Ashes" by Frank
MC<:;ourt. Copies of the book are
available at the library.

Classes for
new Americans
The Brighton Branch of the
Boston Public Library is a great resource for the new American's in the
Brighton and Allston neighborhoods. With four weekly ESOL
Conven;ations Groups there is a
good time for anyone to perfect his
or her ability to understand and
speak English. Mondays, 6 to 7:30
p.m., 1\Jesdays, 10 to II :30 a.m.,
Wednesdays, 10 to 11:30 a.m.,
Thursdays, 6 to 7:30 p.m. and Fridays, 10 to 1l:30 a.m. The library
also has citizenship classes on Fridays at 9:30 a.m.

Creative
Drama for children
Come to the Brighton Branch for
Creative Drama. This program incorporates stories, games, music,
mythm and improvisation. Creative
Drama will happen on Wednesdays
at 2 p.ll). Children must have completed the first grade to participate.

HAP begins season
The Homework Assistance Pr0gram began its third season on Oct
3, For <;ight months children in the
third through eighth grades will receive guidance and help in home-

An evening of cabare4ll
Come for an evenin;g of' sq:ig~tthat
evoke the elegant era of
the silver screen. Songs
selections from Cole
Gershwin, Irving Berlin
Arlen. The musical event
place on Tuesday, Jan. 16,
Kent French, who ~~f~~~~1:~
and works as an actor will
be accompanied by
Roy. Admission is free
sponsored by Playwrights' P\atf'~nn.

Sign Up for HJJaii
Anyone interested in
for e-mail on-line, can
tance on
p.m. A volunteer frolm'Ciity ~\W~yill
be there to help you. For
formation, call 782-6705.

Pn!Sthool, toddler
stoI)'times
Preschoolers, ages 3-5,
caregiver are welcome to
Wednesday mornings trolnI i IUf~(j.
II: 15 a.m. for stories
Winter session
continues through
winter session for;~~e;;Jlt~~~
begins Monday, Jan. 8,
ues through March 26.

School break
Children are weicom,oe .:xlr~~~l~
1\Jesdays aftemoons at 0 ·
ries, crafts, games and a v:tj,!tY i()f
other fun activities.

Pajama story time
Join us for a special nighttilne l~
tion of story time.
wear your pajamas and
teddy bear. Stories
craft. Tuesday, Jan. 30, tTn,,.. ~_7" "
p.m.

Ii
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CRI ME ' REPORT
ARRESTS

Men arrested on
drinking, drug charges
On ~ednesday, Dec. 27 at
11:50 p.m., police arrested
Daniel G~vell, 18, and Brian P.
Woodbu'1' 20, both of 1880
commOn~ealth Ave. #4 in Brighton,
on charge of keeping a disorderly
house, un erage drinking and being
in possession of drug paraphernalia.
Police Mlvcd at their residence to
break up a loud party and found them
to be uncooperati ve. Both men were
iaken into custody and ll1!nsported to
D-14 for t rking.

1

Breaking-and-entering
SUSpectI arrested

n

Ursday, Dec. 28, at 7
On
p.m. police arrested Stephen
Donovan 27, of 8 Vine SI. in
Haverhill,] on charges of breaking
and enteri hg at 44. Quint Ave. Police
are investigating whether Donovan
was behind break-ins at several
Allston-Brighton apartments.

2

Disturbance ends
in arrest
On Thursday, Dec. 28, at 2:30
3
a.m., police arrested Felks
Filler, 24, of23 Heffernan SI. ApI. B,

Man suspected
of assault and battelJ

reported that a man crucyin~
cealed weapon had
which was empty of cusllom~r.;,
threatened to shoot him if
give him all the money in U10roglSlol
He then fled the store, ",.""nn
Commonwealth Ave.
Street. The suspect was de~:rp'"
white male, 20-25, 5
slim build, wearing a
jacket with white sleeves
trim around the pockets, as
dark Detroit Tiger.; basebaU
jeans and white sneaker.;.

On Friday, Dec. 29, at 6:43 p. ,
police
anrested
Victpr
Bogoulauski, 37, of 656 washIng\j'~
SI. ApI. A, on charges of assault IljKI
battery of a police officer. Officers
responded to a radio call involving a
man harassing a woman in fronl o~
Burger King on the comer of Tip
and Washington street fou d
Bogoulauski drunk and bothe;.g
customer.; inside the restaurant
being given a ride home, Bogoula .
got out of the poUce car and punc'fd
an officer on the side of the face,
poUce report stated. He was taken ' LO
custody and ll1!nsported to 1).14 or
booking.

4

Unarmed robbelJ
on Glenville Avenue

Suspect allegedly injures
wheelchair-bound man

a.g'

5

On Monday, Jan. I, at 2:22
poUce arrested Rory Hyres, I,
of 49 Prospect SI. in Weymouth,
charges of assault and batt~
Officers observed Hynes gra a
wheelchair-bound man in front of
Kells Restaurant at 161 Brighton .-,ve.
and push him over, causing a CU1LO
his head. Hynes was taken into custody and ll1!nsported to 1).14 or
booking.

and Saida lnanoua, 22, of 88 Gardner Man charged with
SI. Apt. #4, on charges of disturbing disorderly conduct
the peace. Police responded to
On Monday, Jan. I, al2:35
Filler's aPartment three times in a
police
arrested
Gre:gpry
row to a~k Filler to tum down his Boulette, 23, of 16 Overlook
music. F~ler asked his girlfriend to West Buxton, Maine, on
leave, but she started yelling when diserderly conducl. While I
• she got butside, causing a distur- disper.;ing a large crowd standiJng
bance. Police found a Pepsi bottle front of the Kells Restaurant at
full of vodka on her. Both were taken Brighton Ave., Boulette
into custqdy and ll1!nsported to D-14 leave the area and began 'irIsulilingithe I
for booking.
officer.;. After a brief struggle, he

6

On Wednesday, Dec.
a.m., poUce received a
an unanned robbery.
with a resident who said
been accosted by two men
comer of Glenville and Parkvalle
avenues. The men ~~,rt MI"J
him agai nst a fence and
card and $25 before
up
Glenville Avenue.
described as black men,
feet 9 inches, wearing oar~-{x)lonoo
coats with hoods.

9

taken into custody and transported to
0-14 for booking.

20 year.; old, 5 feet 8 inches, 170

pounds, medium build, dark hair,
wearing a dark ball cap, black leather Armed robbelJ
INCIDENTS
bomber jacket, light-hooded sweat- at Sovereign Bank
shirt and sporting a goatee, and a
Robbe IJ at knife
On Wednesday,
20, at
white male, 20, 5 feet 6 inches, 1603:50
p.m.,
ntce:ived
point tm Brighton Ave,
170 pounds, wearing black gloves, a report of armed roblDe')i
On Monday, Dec. 18, at 10:30 dark ball cap, a black leather coach
Bank at :3~0~!;~1i~g~;:
p.m., police received a report of jacket with beige arms and with a Sovereign
Parkway. A man sl
a robbeJy at knife point at a conve- beard.
cealed weapon passed
nience ilLOre at 101 Brighton Ave.
note before making
Accordbg to a store manager, two
$1,088 in cash. He then
Armed
robbelJ
men arrned with knives entered the
the rear lot toward Lincoln
store and demanded all the money at Store 24
was described as black, in
from the counter and two packages of
On Thesday, Dec. 19, at 10:40 feet 8 inches, medium
Newportcigarettes. They then fled the
p.m., poUce investigated a report a blue ski parka with
store
foot The first suspect was of a robbery at Store 24 at 1219 stripes, square black
with
described as white or Hispanic male, Commonwealth Ave. A store clerk yellow lenses and a

10

7

8

Unarmed robbelJ
on Colbome Road

li On

Wednesday, Dec. 20, at
9:35 p.m., police received a
report of unarmed robbery on
Colborne Road . A woman was
knocked into hedges and had her
purse stolen shortly after exiting
her car. The suspect reportedly fled
up
Euston
Road
toward
Washington Streel. He was
described as a black man, 20 years
old, 6 feet, thin build, wearing a
blue hooded jacket, red hat or scarf
and blue jeans.
.

Police investigate
car accident

12

On Friday, Dec. 29, at 5
p.m., police investigated
car accident in which a middle-ag~
Russian man was struck in front of
136 Washington 51. The man, disco~
ered bleeding from his face and head,
was transported to Beth Israel
Hospital for treatment for non-Ufe
threatening injuries. A witness at the
scene said that the man had darted OIlt
into the middle of the street, and that
the driver of the car which struck him
did everything she could to avoid hitting him.

a

Passenger injured
in car accident

13

0n Monday, Jan. I, at 2:05
a.m., police investigated a
collision involving an Acura and a
Grand Cherokee at the intersection
of Cambridge and Sparhawk streets.
A passenger seated in the rear of the
Acura was taken to 51. Elizabeth's
Medical Center with a neck injury.
Both dri ver.; said they had the right
of way.

BUSINESS NOTES
at
cilor Brian Honan and state Sen. r---:=----, agement
Steven Tolman, PubUc Works ComMIT.
mi .ioner Joseph Casazza, Branch
Thomas T.
Manager Thomas Mclaughlin and
Mclaughlin Jr.
his sta1l; and a number of Mercantile
has
been
board member.;.
named assistant
vice u president
at Mercantile
Mercantile announces
Bank, and has

new!taff

The grand opening of Mercantile Bank's Brtghton office began with a
cutting i eremony on Nov. 17.

Mercantile Bank
ope n~I Bn'ghton office
Mercantile Bank recently opened
its second Boston office, at 423
WalShingt'Dn 51. in Brighton.
grand opening was

Nov. 17, where Mercantile
ficials, and state and _ci_"ty,('~:.nili:a1Q!ri~
were on hand for the c<
bon-cUlting.
Joining Mercantile Pre!idenq
Chief Executi ve Officer
Doyle Jr. were Boston City

been appointed
Jean Sullivan McKeigue has been Thomas T.
manager of the
appoinl ed LO the Board of Director.; Mclaughlin Jr.
new Brighton
of M!rcantile
office.
Bank and Trust
Mclaughlin comes to Mercantile
Company.
Bank after 13 year.; at Peoples FederMcK.eigue is
al Savings Bank, as a branch managthe director of
er. He is a graduate of Boston Latin
community afHigh School and anended Bentley
fairs aI. Boston
College.
College. She is
McLaughUn is a Brighton native
a resident of
and lives in Wollaston with his wife Thomas J. Leetch,
and chief executive officer of Peoples
Boston, comSavings Bank,
a ceremonial check to Timothy Garvin, executive
and two children.
pleted her undirector olthe
YMCA as Maurice SUllivan, Peoptes
derg raduate Jean Sullivan
chairman, looks on.
Peoples gift to YMCA
studies at New- McKelgue
The YMCA is
in a new JVS hosts training
Thomas J. Leetch, president and
LOn Oillege of
location, in Oak Square, where its
The Sacred Heart and has earned chief executive officer of Peoples services will be expanded order to opportunities
mast'" degrees from Columbia Uni- Federal S~vings Bank, announces meet growing demands.
The NS will !Un a self-employment
versity and the Sloan Scbool of Man- that the bank has made a $1O,<XXl d<r
The $1O,<XXl gift
*,;ent,ed to ll1Iining opportunities program for
nation to the A11stonlBrighton Timothy Garvin, ext,cul:ite director BosLOn residents with low incomes
YMCA. The money was raised at the of the YMCA in
who who want to start their own business.
2nd Annual Peoples Federal Savings praised the bank for
This part-time program includes train-_
Bank Charity Golf Gassic, which at- support of local
ing, one-on-<>ne assistance and is free
tracted 144 players and a large num- activities that
to qualified participants. Call Jason at
ber of business sponser.;.
fy.
45 1-8 147,exll 14,toregisterforoneof
the free orientations, held the evenings
ofTtlesday, Jan. 9; Wednesday, Jan. 25;·
and Thesday, Jan. 30. Orientations will
•
begin at 6 p.m. at 105 Chauncy St., 7th
floor, Boston, and are accessible LO inC
dividuals with disabilities.

Work with the best -work with

IJollf'l l oc

ftYnamic community bank has lui" and part·time teller

IIavailable in Allston, Brighton, and West Roxbury. If you are
oriented, like working with the public, and have castHlandiing
ence, we'd like you on our team. We offer oompetitive pay,
and dental benefits, 401(k), and a friend~ working environrnerjt
PleaSe send your resurre to Human Resources De,wtmel1t.
Peoples Federal Savings Bank, 435 Market Street, Brighton, MA
or fax ~ to us at (617)2540087.

PeORles
Federal Savings Bank
At: EQU" opportunity Employer

HiNGhAM

,749,6446 • 888,749,6446
SAliM
• 877-288,8747

For more
information
or to advertise,
call Steve at
1-800-722-1823
ext.6303

If you're between the ages of 18-39
and have been medically diagnosed
with Genital Herpes, you may qualify
to participate in a medical marketing
research study. All information will

be held in strict confidence and you
need not give your last name.
Participants wil l by paid $100 for
expressing their opinions in a 2 hOllr
Foclls Group. If Interested. call
Gi na to sip up;

800-220-3730 ext, 4500
eo,nmirnt Boston /ccll tiotl, fr« part;" provitltd.

New Customers Welcome

ACTON

978,26J-2600' 800,28},0282

Do you have
Genital Herpes?

ANY TI!\IE Fl'EL

Boston to Sl' rmud"
7 Ni~ts from 5539
)",4 ... s'" perM.

rr.. n» pp

No one COmH d Olt to our 'Rtr."

CRL7SE TRAVEL lliTT,j,,'T
#t Cruise As,ncy to B<""'.~

1-800-498-7245

B Days

$11099

LOW LOW PRICES

o Burner Cleaning
o Burner Service
o Burner Repairs and

Kir_,
Kr ..1Pl-Im,
Cire ../,

SImi,

......

Replacements

C~rur!

o Same Day Oil

..-

Deliveries

Intro~uctions~~r
Place your free Int,ductlon, ad on·llm:

www.townonline.com/personals
You .... ~t In lIS

Of

otdor.

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES
I-SOO-S70-.~570
St:rving Boston and ~ """
all Suburban towns. ~ IIIIIW

www.townonline.comlallstonbrighton
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Honan, said the rift
members'is evident and '
through a healing process
Ross said it will be up
bridge the wide gap 0
many of the councilors.
n't understand the criti
against Honan and called
pendent thinker, saying
Brighton councilor's
would have included a
pendent leadership
councilors, adversaries

the council," Honan said. ''Charles

and I were out on [Tuesday1night on a
cable news show. We talked and I

drove him home. I'm ready to just
move on."
, Honan doesn't understand the criticism lodged against him for his support of the mayor on some issues. He
said he has done plenty of battles with
ly1enino on issues he disagrees with
and supports positions which, he
thinks, are good for the city.
"I just don't get up and throw bombs
at the mayor. That is just nOl my style.
I'm supportive of his positions, but I
have voted against him," Honan said.
:~ vOle my conscience. If the test for
tieing the council president is being antagonistic of the administration, I'm
not your guy. I want to work with
ooth."
e Honan said he has disagreed with
the mayor on issues such as turning
QverCity Hall Plaza to the Boston Redevelopment Authority for development with a hotel and voted for the $57
miIJion loan order for the not-yet-sited
Mattapan High School, initiated by
Yancey.
One ofHonan's longest running dispules with Menino's administration
concerns the linkage money and tl>e
tio>e developers have to pay the city for
development projects more than
lOO,(XX) square feet. Currently, developers have up to 12 years to pay the
city the linkage payments, but Honan
wanted the period shorteoed, with the
first payments due when occupancy
permits are issued for the building.
Linkage is money paid by developers
into the city's housing nust fund foraffordable housing and job training pro-

ee council

'
ed
e
is

.

Withers' song , se

Me Up' ... If th~ want
to use me for~heir
political gain th y
can use ~.~ '
Council Presi n
Charles Vi

Y

grams.
'1 wanted to close up the payment
period," he said.'1 met developers and
with members of the mayor's office,
we did battle. They thought my stance
wasn't right and we fought for three
months over it."
The state legislature also refused to
increase the city's linkage amount to
$7.l8-a-square-fOO! until Menino anSwered questions about the how link~ge fees are negotiated from developf:rs in the form of community benefits.
!The linkage amount was finally raised
to $5.49-a-square-fOO! which is a1lowed under the law without approval
!'romtfie state. As a result of the delay,
inillions of dollars were lost to the
fund.
Honan said he also tried to convince
Menino to answer the legislature's
questions and to address the linkage issues, but the mayor refused.

Monday, she was supporting him for
presideoL
'1 really and truly believe he is most
able to serve as a neutral party and an
)ndepeodeot person. I believe this is
the best thing for this body," Feeney
said.
She said the personal relationships
lost and resentment between coonciJors as a result of the vOle is tragic.
She said she doesn't think Kelly did
anything to deseJve the criticism he
has received.
'1l!ere was so much game playing. I
think many should have been honest
and told each OIher where they stood,"
she said.
She said Yancey is the only person
who asked for her vOle and he is the
best person to heal the counciJ and put
an end to the division. They also supported him consistently throughout the
year on issues in his district.
This week, further political positioning contioues as Yancey hands out
committee assignments. Since his
election came as a surprise, Yancey
said he never made any promises of
coveted spots on high-profile committees to other councilors for their support offering. So, the chairs of comminees like Ways and Means,
Economic Development and Transportation and Housing and Education
are up in the air.
However, by next week's council
meeting Yancey expects to complete
discussions with all the councilors to
talk about their goals for this year and
will begin making appointments soon
after.
'1 don't want to make changes just
for the sake of making changes. If a
certain councilor demonstrates some
high quantitative skills to take on the
city's budget, than that will be discussed," Yancey said.
He said he might also make changes
in the committees themselves like
splitting the Economic Development
and Transportation into two separate
committees.
'1 have ideas about how we should
proceed," Yancey said. "I am nO! in a
position to rewand and punish those
who did or didn't vOle for me. I was .
part of a coalition to elect Brian Honan.
I will nO! deceive myself, I know what
happenOO. But on the other hand, I take
the job seriOusly."

During the past !v.'tive months, how many homes
hayc you sold? Ten, twenty, fifty? How did you
attract the buyers? Which marketing techniques
were most effective? How did interest mtes affect
the selling price? Are discount points the same
today as t\\-e1ve months ago?
Each day, the local real estate market changes.
Buyers become more sophisticated and web-literate. Interest rales, discount points and closing
costs fluctuate to the tune of money markets. New
homes become available ar1(I others sell.

IS ABSOLUTELY, POSITIVELY,
TAKE- I T-TO-THE- BANK

You can now enjoy the best checking
account around, available at our

- Unlimited check writing with no per

newest office in Brighton. It's the

check charges

Simply Free Checking account.

- Free MasterMoney'"'ATM card

We all realize that. even in this age of

• Free introductory check order

high technology banking, a checking

• All Mercantile ATM transactions free

account is still a very important part of

• You get 4 non-Mercantile ATM

your life. At Mercantile Bank, we

transactions per month, FREE.

believe you shouldn't have to pay

- No minimum balance required-

outrageous fees just to use your own

• Free 24-hour telephone banking

money. We know you're going to like
our Simply Free Checking.

In a word, Simply Free Checking is
really FREE!

tjMercantile Bank
ALWAYS THINKtNG '·
423 Washington Street (at Parsons) Brighton · 617.783.3500

Fenway Office: 61 Brookline Avenue Boston · 617.247.2800

Interdisciplinary Studies for Grades 1-6

I

Mast er of Science in Management

I

Master of Science in Nursing
RN to BS to MS Upward Mobility Curriculum
MS in Nursing for nOll-nurse college graduates
MS in NursingAdministrationfBusiness Management
MS Nurse Practitioner
Post-Master's Nurse Practitioner Certificate

Leadership and Organizational Change

This
Year•••

... Reshape
Your Life.
I
One class a week, plus one weekly
study group, equals thousands of
business graduates .

I

THE LEAD PROGRAM OF EASTERN NAZARENE COLLEGE.
CELEBRATING A DECADE OF HELPING WORKING ADULTS
REACH THEIR EDUCATIONAL GOALS .

•••••

It's taken the perfect equation to help thousands of busy, working adults earn
their degrees for the laS[ 10 years. Here's how. The LEAD program offers:

Enroll with a friend and split
the one-time entrance fee

2

or

• Srudents that meet weekly in both large and small groups.

SAVE 45% OFF

Application-based classes taught by credentialed business professionals.

a single enrollment.
n .. , ·, ..

I.H. MCVEY

Associate's, Bachelor's, and Master's degree completion in
about cwo years.

ip ON LV $39 per month.

• Classes that form monthly in eight convenient locations
throughout Massachusetts.

,

month. Cancel at any time!

MONUMENTS
MONUMENTS • MARKERS
EXPERT CEMETERY LETTERING

•

Master of Arts in Teaching

CENTURY21
.shawmut Properties

Want more information? Understanding real
estate is my business, and I 'II happily share
my knowledge with you. Call me at
(617) 787·2121. or stop by my office at
134 Tremont Street, Brighton. MA .

- No monthly service charge

Can Afjfon'!

Kate
Brasco
Unless you are involved in local real estate on a
daily basis, you're likely 10 find that yesterday's
facts are loday's fantasies. So ... if you plan to sell
your home successfull y at the best possible
price... you're going to need assistance to over·
some the complexities of selling.
Make your choice of a representative carefully.
Areas of expertise to be considered include: I)
financing kno\\'·how and creativity, 2) experience
marketing homes like yours, 3) internet literacy,
4) pricing expertise. and 5) negotiating talent
Real estate transactions require a mix of faclS and
figures know·how combined with superior people
and communications skills.
When selling your home, don't underestimate the
importance of obtaining strong representation by
a superior real estate agent. Remember, you will
be competing against many other homes for the
attention of qualified buyers. your agent·advocate
can produce just the right buyer!

OUR SIMPLY FREE CHECKING

HowM~,cb

REAL ESTATE
FACTS

HOWMANY
HOMES?

TAB,

Call your LEAD Program Representative today
and reserve your spot in the next class!

,

LANDSCAPE STONE
. Bluestone· Fieldstone
. Wallstone . Cobblestone

662 ARSE~Al STREET

:npl'O\!H r\R~f" ,\l .\ \ \tl Po\R~ING GAIL\f.E) ,

WIHRTOWN'

(61i) 923·8866

I. MtLTON:

IRIII1III:
62 (real) HaJvard Street

(817) 232-7440

Boston Metro Campus 1-800-439-LEAD (5323)
Worcester Metro Campus 1-888-439-LEAD (5323)
E.u:m t\uarCM CoI~ iJ an

~m{ 1nSll1\l00rl O!

III( .ul~ ... r \I,,».:
". h .. Klndilcd~' 1M Nn' F.n.lllld .~rion
men and "'0IMf\ 01 011 rK'CS, t-lId1 and naIturn.

Iuthn NIKlIUon dtt." tmJ II)

01 Schools lad CoIIorH- t:.wm,

~nlrmc:.daues
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EDITORIAL

NE:WS \TEM : L-T GOV. JANE SWIFT IS E~TIN 6 "WINS ...

:Lesson in
·compassion resul
.from Wakefield
shooting

:T

he tragedy of the office killings at Edgewater Technology in Wakefield last week will be with liS for
quite some time. When a heavily armed employee
allegedly turned on his colleagues, killing seven of them'
cluding 29-year-old Brighton resident Jennifer Bragg
Capobianco, the act brought an outpouring of grief for
· those who died and sympathy for their families.
· The slayings put Wakefield on the map in a way the towo
: would never want, a terrible roster in history that includes
· Honolulu, Hawaii, where an angry Xerox employee
: gunned down seven employees in 1999; San Francisco,
: where a man with a complaint about lawyers killed eight
· people in a law office in 1993 before killing himself; and
even places such as Columbine High School in Colorado,
or Paducah, Ky., the site of infamous school killings.
The tragedy in Wakefield brought out our communal
grief, but it also had many people looking differently at
their own workplaces and fellow employees.
Most people realize that such a workplace disaster is exLETTERS
tremey rare, would be difficult to predict and almost imkeeping the old but valuable system,
Anote ('thanks
possible/to prevent. But the killings have heightened man
perhaps
with some modifications.
1
people's awareness about paying more attention to troubled To the edi tor:
Tell us what you think!
One
major
reason for not going to a
We
wuJld
like
to
openly
thank
co-workers, recognizing the signs of a person calling out fur SheriJfRcuse and his community out- national, winner take aJJ format is the
We want to hear from you. Letters ill' guest
columns should be typewriuen and signed; a dayhelp, and knowing when to seek advice from professionals reach program for the magnificent job impact that small fringe panies and
time phone number is required for verification.
'
they perfcnned in cleaning the streets candidates would have on'1he outin human resources or elsewhere.
Or call our reader call-in line at (781) 433-8329. and sidewalks of AllstonlBrighton. come. If we assume that races will
The ~eater lesson from this horrible mass killing might
By mail: TheTABCommunitylbspapets.l.Al!m
Last wee!; 25 individuals panicipated continue to be very close, at least
to
the
Editor, P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. By
every
once
in
a
while,
there
would
be
come fr?m the way the community of Wakefield and tbe
in cleanin g the streets and sidewalks
fax:
(781) 433-8202.
an
awful
temptation
for
marginal
of BrighfilO Avenue, Commonwealth
people of greater Boston reacted. St. Joseph's Church,
Avenue, ltuvard Avenue and Linden splinter groups to field candidates
down ~e street from the Wakefield company, immediately Streel
early in the election cycle, mostly with
Newton the demolition and replacement of
threw open its doors and became a refuge for grieving relJsuch an historic landmark as Fenway
We would personally like to thank the goal of then bargaining with the
major parties for their ultimate supPark.
tives, co-workers and even strangers who came, bewildered Rich Pasdtti and Tom Eagan of the porllf
Democrats
thought
the
Nader
Requesting
a
Swift
retreat
Is this to say that if a landmark such
Sheriff's Department for their hard
and feeling heipless about how to cope with this awful
work and efforts in making sure that campaign of 2000 was bad, just con- Of course Jane Swift has a problem. as Faneuil HaJJ were to become too
event. People in Wakefield and far beyond added bouquets, oor neighborhood was clean for the sider what four or five left-wing She's a thief! In her young, and soon small as to remain functional that..it
groups of that size and effectiveness to be vanishing career, she's already too would be tom down and replaced~
cards of sympathy and poems scribbled on paper to a
Holiday ~:eason.
could
do to the process that has served learned her lessons well. She steals I think not. If "Old Ironsides" were ii>
Brian J, Honan,
makeshift memorial outside the building where the killin~s
this nation so well for so long.
from the Commonwealth and from develop a leak, would one abanddn
:
·

j

Boston City Councilor
Kevin Honan,
State Representative
Brian Golden,
State Representative
Stephen J. Murphy,
Boston City Councilor

occurre~.

Hundreds of people turned out for the wakes of the seven
victims, seven individuals linked only loosely in life by I
their jobs, but linked permanently in death by the way the
died. Afd, as their respective funerals are held this week,
our attention bas focused on the sadness and sense of loss
that the families and friends are coping with as they try to
Don'thil the
move on with thell: lives.
electoral colega
· It is the ability of a community to pull together to grievd
Let's not jump on the bandwagon of
and su~rt those who have lost the most that gives us a~
eliminatiog the electoral college too
fast! There are a host of arguments for
the strength to carry on.
lf you would like to help the families of the victims of the
Wakefield shooting, a fund has been established for that
purpos~. Checks can be made payable to The Edgewater
Technology Memorial Fund, care of the Metropolitan CItdit Union, 200 Revere Beach Parkway, Chelsea, Mass.
02150.

Americans love quick, simplistic
solutions to complicated problems.
The electoral college is far from perfect, either in theory or practice, but it
fits our unique federal situation in
many ways. As consumers, we have
been badly served by the bland sterility of national chains of stores and
restaurants. Let's not do away with the
unique character of 51 little presidential elections and buy one big national
election until we are really sure of the
consequences.
John Stewart

it's citizens. Can The TAB please fly
me away?
Arnie Daniels
Hammond Pond Parkway

SaveFenway
for future baDpiayers
I am writing this letter for the purpose of letting my voice be heard in
the debate over the fate of Fenway
park. Being a former long time resident of New England, I fmd it deplorable that one would even consider

COMMENTARY

ship and let it sink? Again, I think nQt.
Why then should a place so revered in
New England culture (and not just
Massachusens) be considered foc
much tlle same fate? Renovate it to
suit the current needs or replace it with
a new stadium elsewhere, but do not
lose a national treasure to the national
pastime.
,
Save Fenway for future generations
to see. My one year old son would ap;preciate it.
'-

Rood Damien SI. Pierre
Arizona

r.
..,
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Concert provides a 'Soft Touch' for aging veterans!

f his role as alto sax player
in the big band Soft Touch,
Harvey Cox says: "What I
do moSI of the time is very cerebral;
to do sometlting that uses another
pan of 'ny brain, a whole other side
of me, is an activity I really enjoy."

O
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The "very cerebral" job refers to
Cox's position as theology professor
at Harvard Divinity School. ow age
71 , he lias built a fine reputation for
reaching both ministerial students and
Harvanl undergrads. He also is skilled
at analyzing trends in religion world'fide, (roducing books on such subjects a; liberntion theology and the
Pentecostal movement.
Last week, Cox took me with him
to the Veteran's Adnninistration
Hospital in Bedford for Soft Touch's
Chrisbnas gig. Nineteen men
strong. with a female vocaJist, the
band ,"'tertained a large audience
assemi>led in a gymnasium on hospital g:ounds.
In attendance were veterans of
World War D and all the other confucts in which America has been invall eel since then. I sat among men

who fought in Korea, Vietnam and
in the Persian Gulf war. But no
longer does a veteran of the First
World War live at the Bedford institution: the last one died there two
years ago aged 104.
The vets obviously loved hearing
the songs of the big band era along
with some tunes appropriate to the
Christmas season. Some of them
kept returning to the dance floor at
the invitation of uniformed girls
from the Bedford High School junior ROTC and other guests from
outside. Often they swayed very
slowly from side to side, obviously
working against disabilities.
Currently some 500 veterans are
hospitalized at Bedford, fewer by a
half than there used to be. One explanation I heard 'from a physician
with experience in veterans' hospitals was that, because the United
States has not been involved for a
generation in wars with heavy casualties, there are no longer so many
vets with service-related injuries.
About a hundred of those at Bedford are men with Alzheimer's disease. Some of them usually come to
the monthly celebration bu~ for various reasons, they were not there
this time. Speaking about the participation of these patients, smff member Jim Cutrumbes told me that "it's
a great therapy."
The band members themselves

turned out to be older than most of
the veterans for whom they played.
The majority of the band members
are aged enough to have danced to
the big band tunes they now play.
Murray Sheinfield of Newton, 85,
has been playing drums for 65 years.
I discovered him to be a person who
likes a challenge: "Anything that's
new, I like to do," he told me.
Eighty-year-old Don Gillespie of
Lexington, on piano, is himself a
veteran of World War II and loves
playing in this band "primarily because they play music of my era."
Roy Fowler, of Waltham, plays the
tenor sax, an instrument that he did
not start until he was 59. Previously,
he had never played any instrument
at all. Now approaching 78, he
served for many years as an
Olympic trainer for the American
hockey team.
My friend Harvey Cox shows the
same spirit of enterprise as his musical colleagues. After many years of
playing the tenor sax, often with his
own band "the Embraceables," he
recently took up the alto sax.
It's a whole other instrument and
has demanded a lot of effort for him
to learn. But he relishes the challenge and works hard at it, as I could
tell from observing him in action at
Bedford.
From that evening, one scene will
stay lodged in my memory for a

-

long time. As the last number of tile
night, the band played a medley qf
patriotic pieces. One after another,
the theme songs of the nnilitaiy
branches all came rolling out. The
Army, the Navy, the Marines and
other groups had their hymns performed with snappy martial beats.
DUring this finale, the veterans
present gathered in a large circle and
marched around the dance floor. Not
all really marched - some were
pushed in reclining beds, others tra"
versed the circle by wheelchair. All
these men, in various states of disre:
pair (some nnissing legs), made Jl
spectacle, at once grand and inevitably somewhat distressing.
I admired these veterans of America's wars and peacetime military
service too. They have given so
much for their country and are continuing to suffer the isolation of hospital living. No matter how kind the
staff and attentive their visitors, it
cannot be an easy life for them.
Those who marched, at least,
would seem to have remained believers in patriotism. So far as 1
could tell, most of these veterans
still carry, along with their woundS:
faith in their country's causes.
:~
As they finished the evening b~
singing "God Bless America," : I
hoped that divine blessings will faD;
not just on the country at large, bill
upon them in particular.
.

I
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Arson susP,cted in
Harvard Av Dille blaze
FIRE, from page 1

building, to gain height advantage
over the fire, but faced added difficulties because of false ceilings,
foot-wide layers of space housing
utilities between noor and ceiling
levels.
"It was a tough fire because of the
construction of the building," said
Steve MacDonald, a spokesman
with the Boston Fire Department
who was on scene during the fire .
Neighboring establishments and out-

door paypho~es u ered intenupted
telephone setvice.
Authoritic,. belie e the fm' was
unrelated 10 a lry-related fire
which de>trOyed
Franklin Street
Laundry in October but are [1«( immediately ruling out connecti JO.
"Nothing is rul in or out You
don't know if it w mischief You
don't know what
mOliv" is,"
, MacDonald said;
Nor can allth<Titi
long it will he bef

storeowners from neighboring estabIi hments get the answers they're
hoping for.
"You can't put a time frame on it.
Arson fires are just one of the toughest crimes to solve, The very nature
of a fore is that it bums away evidence," MacDonald said.
MacDonald is encournging anySTAFF PHOTO BY WINSlOW MARTIN
one who has information about this Onlookers view the debris left from an earty morning flre, About
60 Boston
incident that may be of help in their flreflghters worked to subdue t he flre, which swept through the one-story
investigation to call the fire depan- building housing Allston TV and Stereo, Commonwealth Cteaners and
ment at 343-3324.
McDonald's Express on Harvard Avenue.

~~---------------------------------

Princeton Barbe~ Shop turns 90 Wireless ~temet ,in
$1 anhourwas20c ts above 'fUmPapashs keeps mementos of that mum wage,
history humming. He still operntes
After several y
maintaining a
the same nickel-plated cash register grueling schedul~ of glish cLlSSeS
that's been used in the Princeton Bar- during the day and a II-time jJb at
ber since 1911, despite a warranty night, Ji mmy was ' to cut hair on
that expired three years after pur- a lIial basis by Belo in 1,960.
chase. The highest total the register
"I was 20 ),ears olp and I lo)ked
rings up is $1.95, so Papaslis makes 17," Papasli remenjbers, The two
sure to mentally move the decimal quickly became g
friends, and
point over a digit when he prices a Papaslis bought the tone from his
cut.
boss five yea~ later.
A pencil-drnwn tiger dating back
Continuing to )I'
together into
decades still decorntes the greater the 19705, Papaslis and Belooos
pan of a wall, as does a large mirror weathered some diffi ult times, bethat's been around since the store's ginning short I)' after ~ Beatles invaopening. Alvan Fuller frequented the sion of 196<j. IViEk-and-roll
shop when he served as governor of came a new look in
n's fastuon:
Massachusens in the 19205, some- lengthy lock~. Foc
hops, the
times sending a chauffeured car to trend was devastating
pick up former owner William Be"Between '~and 0, over I 000
lonos and bring him to the State bamershops alosed n MassadlUHouse for a cut.
sens," remembers
lis. ''We
The store was founded by a didn't mind ItlJe styl in the beginFrenchman, who named it after the ning - young peq>le young pcoformer Princeton Hotel at 1277 Com- pie. But when it
the profesmonwealth Ave. It later fell into the sionals, it hurt a 10F'
hands of a German immigrant who
The shop moved
had gotten his experience cutting hair 1215 Commorlwealth
working as a bamer on sai ling ves- take advantag~ of C
sels. Then, in 1921, it was sold to Be- Papaslis and Belonos tuck through
lonos, Papaslis' former boss, who the tough times by oing bad. to
was from Poland.
school to learn how to Ie hair, and
Papaslis came from Greece with contmued wo~n!l si<¥ by side after
his parents, a brother and sister in the latter man's official retirement.
June 1956, at the age of 17. Three
''When he retired, '\Od the 'Iongdays later. hC~ed working as a ~h~' <;arne alO\lg. he slid to D!t. 'Pafood runner at the restaurant Moskos, paslis, can I come i 011 Saturdays
now the site of the Kells Restaurant and work, just to ~re? You don't
on Brighton Avenue. Back then, his have to pay me,'"
said.
BARBER: from page 1

IAllston-Bnghton

Belonos cut hrur on a pan-time
basis at the Princeton Bamer until his
death in 1974.
"He was like my father," Papaslis ANTENNAE, from page 1
says. '1 used to take him back and is representing the company before
forth in my car, because he never the city, during a recent community
drove. He'd say, 'Papaslis, you treat meeting.
me like my own son would. '"
So far, no civic group has raised
Papaslis has stayed healthy in his an audible fuss about the Metricom
years in the shop, despite a rigorous proposal . Mayor Thomas M. Menischedule. In 1966, he took his first no praised the plans in March, sayvacation in the decade since arriving ing that wireless Web casting will
in the U.S. He returned to Greece, add to the city's growing high-tech
where he met his wife, who now runs infrastructure, Metricom officials
an adjOining women's beauty salon say they've pulled off antennae inon a pan-time basis.
stallations without incident in 14
'1 never missed a day. Thank God, other large cities, including Atlanta,
I never got sick," Papaslis says. "I New York, San Francisco and
played soccer back in those days. I Washington, D.C.
was the athletic type."
The company has plans to expand
The couple live in Brighton, and to 46 markets by the end of 200 I,
have two daughters and three grnnd- and word has it that they're wi lling
children, all living in BoslOn.
to blanket nonprofit organizations
Papaslis remembers a time in AII- with charitable donations if need be
ston-Brighton when families easily to get their proposals passed.
outnumbered college students, and
In addition to the larger antennae,
there were a 101 more young kids Metricom plans to install smaller
around, as well as parents looking to "shoe box" transmitters on streetget their children's locks lIimmed. lights and utility poles about a quarBut through good times and bad, the ter-mile to a half-mile apan. Engineighborhood has been there for him. neers working with the company
And he's been proud to cut hair in his call the'technology worry-free and
own community.
easy to install, and point out that the
"It's like my home," Papaslis says. radio frequency energy of a Melli''When something bad happens in com transmitter at 50 feet is about
the area, it hurts. But when some- half that of a baby monitor at a foot
thing goodJJappens, you'{l!-,! part.Jl
ilY.1Qo~.lI'llt:ds. ffr than .D1>'
it, it's pan of your life, because I've erating your microwave oven.
lived 44 ),ears here and only 17 in
The larger antennae are scheduled
Greece."
to go up in groups of eight on top of

s future

CRt ME, from page 1
• On Dec. 17, two'
gas station at 3 W3J;hir\gjon
knifepoint.
• On Dec. 18, two
convenience store at t(\1 1R,nof,fon
Ave. at knifepoinl.
• On Dec, 19, a man
Store 24, at 1219 CorT!\iclhw,,rulll
Ave., while allegedly Ie;","n.
concealed weapon.
Brookline police
an adI .
in
ditional seven
their town from Nov.
trough
Dec. 17.
None of the suspects
Allston-Brighton
have been apprehe,nded,l13luj
restofa

locales like the Reservoir Towers
apartment complex in Cleveland
Circle, which measures 15 stories at
its peak. At that site, the 5-foot-tall
antennae will just reach the top of
an adjacent penthouse and be set after the robbery at1>tOfeill1l
back seven feet from the roof edge, to have put a damper on
making them barely visible from the crime spree. The man w.t\f"ennJalIy released after w,'itnessdHwere
ground,
able to identiry the
A date for a hearing on the proarmed robberies have be</~repon:ed
posal has not yet been set by the in Allston-Brighton in
weeks
City Zoning Board of Appeal.
smcc.
Larry Loew, secretary of the AbWilliams wamed his
erdeen and Reservoir Civic Associ- keep their eyes peeled
ation, said the group has not taken a targeting small shops
vote on the Reservoir Towers pro- holidays. He said
posal, but has raised no opposition slIike more during the
to the plans so far. ARCA recently son.
received assurances from Depart,
''We did put out
ment of Public Health officials that !n)ls and we paid close *4'n,Utln
no health problems have been at- the convenience
tributed to the technology and that ''We believe that spoo~f1 1
the antennae would be subject to guys,
Just before
yearly inspections.
Dick Mulligan, president of the Disllict 14
for a predictled
Brighton Allston Improvement Asment
by
sociation, said he hopes that Metricom sticks to its promise to make campus student
leai1ets preaching comrrpl1
the antennae as inconspicuous as
such
as hiding valuables
possible.
occupied homes around
"Really, what it comes down to is days,
that it 's inevitable that technology
''Whether it be
marches forward. But weve got to break, Christmas
even
pay attention to design . sues," March break, we
expect
Mulligan said. "If we can make [the we're going to get
breakantennae] confoml architecturally ing-and-enterings,"
to the buildings, it'd be a big plus."

Hundreds of companies spotlighted;
Thousands of positions of all types

and

j, chance to win a Palm

tm

VII Handheld!

Community Newspaper Company invites you to view the 2001 edition of
OIJr applauded Career Choices recruitment section! You'll find thousands of
employment opportunities at companies in Eastern Massachusetts and beyond.

Vi,., Could Wlnl Look to Choices inside communityclassifieds.com the week of
JClnuary 14 for a chance to win your own Palm Ho1 VII Handheld. Plus, attach
your resume to your entry form and we'll forward it to select companies to

" that for an easy job search!?!
review! How's
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DIMATTIA ESIATE

GRIGORYEV CHANGE
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT
SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. OOC0463CAl
In the Matter of MICHAEL GRIGORYEV
of BRIGHTON
In the County of SUFFOLK

L~NOncE

COM ,
EALTH OF
MAfrACHUSETTS
TH TRIAL COURT
PROB~TE AND FAMILY
COUI\T DEPARTMENT
SUffOLK DIVISION
In

t~~F~U~:~16~~TTlA

AlKJAJULIA DIMATTIA
La e of BOSTON
In the <jaunty of SUFFOLK
Date of oeath October 29, 2000

NOTICE OF PETITION
FOR CHANGE OF NAME

NOTlCfF PETITION FOR
APPOINTM
OF ADMINISTRATOR

described:
captioned est e, a petition has been pre·
sonted praying that PHILIP A. DIMATTIA
of BRIGHTO~ in the County of SUFFOLK and J0ANNE M. CROCKER of
DUXBURY in the County of PLYMOUTH

A petition has been presented prayIng
that MICHAEL GRIGORYEV of BOSTON
in the County of SUFFOLK be allowed to
change his name as follows :

MICHAEL Grigoryev To Michael Gregory

be appointed administrator of said estate
to serve without surety on their bonel.

I

INFORMATION SESSION - From 610 7
p.m., the 8oston Public Schools Exam
School Initiative will host an information
session at Boston Latin Academy, 205
Townsend St, Oordlester. Call 635-9415.

SArURDAY, JAN. 6
........................." .............................................
1N1II00UCTION TO OOG SLEODING - From
~ to 1:30 l.m., the Boston Nature Cenr, 450-B W,k Hill St, Mattapan, will host
pre-trip IrOlflting for students in grades
·9 who are i'erested ill attending the dog
~lfutg weel~nd on Friday, Feb. 9 to
nday, Ftb. 11. The program includes all
and irntructiort, plus lodging in a
stic fishing lodge. Cost for the weel<end
840. Call: 983-8500, ext. 221 .

r

.

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERETO, YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY MUST
FILE A WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT BOSTON ON OR BE·
FORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORE·
NOON (10:00 A.M.) ON February 1,
2001.

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE·
TO, YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY MUST
FILE A WR~EN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COUR AT BOSTON ON OR BEFORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORE·
NOON (10:~ AM) ON January 18,
2001 .

WITNESS. HON. ELAINE MMORIARTY,
WlTNESS, H N. ELAINE M. MORIAR· ESQUIRE, First Justice of said Cou ~ at
TY, ESOUIR First Justice of said Court BOSTON this day, December 22, 2000.
at BOSTON this day, December 8, 2000.
Richard lamlOla
Register of Probate
I
Rk:hard lannella
Register of Probate AD #486531
AD 1490552
Allston Bnghton Tab, 1/511)1
Allston
Tab, 1/511)1

I

II

THURSDAY, JAN.

r:

.................................. " ......................................
A-B POLICE COMMUNITY MEETlNGStarting at 7p.m., Captain Evans will be
hosting th~ month's communrty meeting.
The featured guest speaker will be Deputy
Superintendent Willie H. Bradley, from the
departmenfs Operations Division. The
purpose of th~ meeting ~ to famil~rize
citizens wITh abetter knowledge and understanding of the crty's 911 system. The
meeting will be held at District 14'sCommunrty Room, 301 Washington St in
Brighton.

To all persons interested in the petitron

To aU perso'l interested in the above

,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

SU DAY, JAN. 7
_.....-.............,..............................................
TAlE AKIJ TO ritE GAMECAMPAIGNarea youngsters in coming out to The
Center Gymnasium's"The Roor to
rieoce a ;allege basl<etbaft game when
on Universrty hosts the NCAA men's
"Take aKid to the Game' proram. Free admission ~ being offered to
td1 the T~Tiers take on the Orex~ Dragto those Nho caH to reserve tickets in
dvance. TICI:ets purchased at the door are
for adults, 53 for faculty/staff members,
for chidn nand free for SportsPass
holders. Call: 353-2874.

HOW TO START YOUR OWN BUSINESSFrom 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., the U.S. Small
Bu~ness Administration's Service Corps
of Retired Executives will host a
day-long seminar offering presentations,
question-and·answer sessions, roundtable
discussions and networ!<ing at the O'Neill
Federal Building, 10 Causeway St., Boston,
near North Station MBTA stop T. The fee
of $40 at door or $35 in advance. Call:
565·5591.

.9
..- .......__ ......... _..............................................
TUESDAY, JA

OPEN HOUSE-- From 9a.m. to 11 p.m., the
Jewisl) Communrty Day School, 25
l.engIen Road, Newton, wiU host an open
.can 965-5100.

SATURDAY, JAN.

13

..........................................................................
GOOOWILL AUCTION SCHEDULE - Need a

RE LIGION

SAVINGS
•BONDS

Archdiocese hosts
c\'urses, workshops
!Cardinal Bernard Law has asked

cese of BoSIon to focus attention on

!If ~ignificlnt task of planning for
nn5S10Jl.

veraJ courses and workshops
be offered by the Archdiocesan
'tute for Ministry, the adult lay
fi !lIlation rum of the Archdiocese of
Seminary launches
BbsiOll, in die next month to deepen
upderstandillg of the Catholic faith Boston study group
to develop skills for a variety of
The Jewish Theological Seminary
. .stries ill a parish. ew courses invites the community to join the
d woltiliJps are offered every six Bo ton Study Group's Wmter/Spring .
weeks at vaJious locations around the Lunch & Learn Series, beginning
,ychdiDCesl: to make it easy for Thursday, Jan. II.
pmsh mem! ~ to attend.
The eight-session series, ''0 Let
J Weekly !$Sion include presenta- Me Behold Your Presence;" the
ttlns, theological reflections, interac- "Yoke of Mitzvof" and ''Our Thirst
for Meaning;" will be led by Rabbi
~--Debm Cantor, a full-time education
consuljant at the Bureau of Jewish
F.ducation Greater Boston, where
I,
directs thecommunity's Advancing Congregational Education.
The Boston Study Group will meet
from noon to I :45 p.m. on Thursdays
from Jan. II through March I at the
::!.i===,,==d "'__
office of the Jewish Theological
"".1250
Seminary Northeast Region, 1320
Centre St., Suite 202, Newton Center.
Kosher lunches and all study materials are included in the $180 tuition for
the eight session program. Registration is limited. To learn more about
the Fall Lunch & Learn Program, call
965-1490, ext. 102.

i
" $,
SSOS

A_ Russo &

Sons, Inc_

Qu;dity Fruit and \le,l(etalJle s l

1/02/01 - 1/07/01

Weeklx Specials
Fresh risp CleanCllifornia

I

Iceberg Lettuce ........... ,:. ...:. ~·59¢/head
Extra ijarge ~aliforni~

.

BroccolI ........................... 98¢/bunch
Extra ~rge Florida ....
VineI Ripe Toniatos...........::...... 79¢/Ib.
u.s. No. 1 Cooking
OniOns .................... ,.10 It); bag/$1.98
Clean f resh Florida

Esc~role

and Clticoi'¥.............. 69¢/Ib,

Sweet ,uicy Florida

.

'

,"
,

--------,
REPLACE ,

In :

$190*:

.

1)(1//('/'" JEWELERS
Expert Watch Repalr .

560!Pleasant Street. Watertown • 923-1502

ALL WATCHES FIXED ON PREMISES

Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm, Sunday Sam-2pm
check ·outour website

14

TAKE AKIO TO THE GAME CAMPAIGN Join area youngsters in coming out to The
Chase Center GymnaSium's "The Roof" to
experience acollege basketball game when
Boston Un~ersrty hosts the NCAA
women's basketball "Take aKid to the
Game" program. Free admission ~ being
offered to watch the Terriers take on the
Delaware Fighting Blue Hens to \hose who
call to reselVe tickets in advance. Tickets
purchased at the door are $5 for adults, $3
for faculty/staff members, $3 for children
and free for Sports Pass holders. Call: 3532874.
SUNDAY, JAN.

21

......................................................................,...
CHOOSING COLLEGE JEWISHLY - From5
to 6:30 p.m., College Coach, college admissions experts, will host afree program
for high school students and their parents..
The event will be held at Young Judaea,
2001 Beacon St., surte 101 , Brighton.

The following is a brief schedu le
of programs on A-B. Free Radio
1630 or 1670 AM. For a more de·
tailed schedule and proll"lm descriptions
log . on
to
www.abfreeradio.org.

Monday
4 p.m. Pets and their Pebple
4:30 p.m. Just Music
6 p,m, Sal's Boomer Show
6:30 p,m. lTV Land
7:30 p.m. Health Talk
8 p,m. Local news
9 p.m. Is Anybody Listening?
10 p.m. Ready, Steady, Go!
II p,m. Sruli Sutter

Including:

www.arusso.com

FRIDAY, JAN

26

..........................................................................
TRACKS IN WINTER- The Boston Nature
Center is offering across-country s~ing
trip for adults. Participants will leave Friday
and retum Sunday. Accommodations will
be in arustic fishing lodge or in modem
camping yurts. This trip requires at least
intermediate-level cross country skiing experience. Call: 983·8500.
ONGOING EVENTS

.................................................,........................
FROG PONO SKATING RINK - From now
until mid·March, the Frog Pond skating .
rink will be open for the season at the
Boston Common. Call: 635·2120.
WAITING FOR BABY - From 10 to 11 :30
a.m. (Span~h) and 2to 3:30 p.m. (English) onTUesdays, the Joseph M. Smrth
Communrty Health Center, 287 Westem
Ave., Allston, will host an ongoing support
group for women expecting achild. Call:
783-()500, ext. 267 or 242.
FREE PLAYGROUPS OFFERED - The All·
ston·Brighton Fami~ Networ« offers free
drop-in playgroups for families wrth chil·
dren ages newbom to 4 who I~e in Aliston·Brighton. Playgroups are held every
day of the week in different locations
throughout the neighborhood. Call: 4741143, ext. 250.

Connection (in espafiol)
6 p,m. All over the Map
7 p.m. Ecos Afro-Amerinios
8 p.m, Sports wRAP
9 p.m. The Spiral Dance
10 p.m, Radioactive - the
Lucy Parsons Center show
11 p.m. Amazon Hour

Friday

3 p.m. The Truth about 'Dating

4 p.m, Boston '~ Senio[1 Count
5 p.rn. Children's HejUth Connection
6 p.m. The Allston Curmudgeon
7 p,m. Radical Youth
8 p.OL The Balan
9 p.m.1Vm:."Radio
10 p.m. New Wave
11 p.m. I was once a robot

4 p.m. Brazi lian Sports and
Music
5 p.m. Konnin Bibla
6:30 p.m. Oldies Show
7 p.m, All's Fair
9 p,m. Freedom of the funk
10 p,m. Spall Music and Soc·
cer
11 p.m. Musicopia

Saturday
4 p.m, Val Missionaria
5 p.m. Eritrean Community
Radio Hour
6 p.m. Television
7 p.m. Soul Shack
9 p.m. Hardcore Hoedown
10 p.m. Special live events

Wednesday
3 p.m. Sonic Overload
4:30 p.m. Free Range Rock
6 p.m. Non Visual Radio
8 p,m. The Allston-Brighton
Roundtable
9 p.m. Underground Radio Hour
10 p.m. Space Mountain
11 p,m. The Hex Education Hour

3 p,m. Wacky Wakeup Hour

4 p.m. The Beat of Boston
5 p.m. Mental Health Today
5:30 p.m, Children's Health

3 p.m. Brazilia on Air

Tuesday

Thursday

orar ges ......................~Ib 'fbag/$1.98
Store

or

BATHTUB:

SUNDAY, JA N.

..........................................................................

Reservations are required. Call: (877)
402-£224.

ALLSTON-BRIGHTON FREE RADIO

tive exercises and readings. Instructo~ come from the various parishes
and agencies of the Archdiocese of
Boston.
On Monday, Jan. 22, "Conversations in Catholic Spirituality" course
will begin at Saint Williann Hall in
Brighton.
For a catalog or more information,
call 746-5870.

all Catholic parishes in the Archdio-

new conversation piece to (llount on your
mantle or p~ce to hang your hat? A
blonde wig stand by Stangl could be just
what you're loo~ng for. Irs one of the
many rtems up for bid at MO~Memorial
Goodwill Industries' at the Go ill Headquarters, 1010 Harrison Ave., Roxbury.
Bidding will be held from 10 a.m. to noon,
wITh aprev~w starting at 9a.m. Call: 541·
1255.

Sunday
4 p.m. City Talk
5 p.m. The Within'S Within
7 p.m. Outside of America
8 p.m. Adventures Close to
Home
9 p.m. New Rock and Electronics
11 p.m. 'Vinyl Resting Place

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK
Tom McBreen

M OVADO • RAYMOND WElL
OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER
Jewelry Repair, Pearl Stringing,
Appraisal Service A""i/able

236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Comer. across the street
Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline

Mortgage O riginalor

Office: 617·730·352 1
Fax: 617-730-3569
160 Washington Su'«(
Broo~ inc

Vlllagc, MA 02145·7612

277-9495

Discover

Loo~ing

HARVARD

for a Churcht

Grace Episcopal Church

in the evening

An inclusive faith community
Schedule of Services

-ng

Registration Is now underway.
Classes begin January 29.
Open enrollment for all ages .
Study for professional growth,
personal interest, or degrees
.and certificates with outstanding
,~

Holy Eucharist 8:00 & I I :00 AM
Adult Discussion & Jr. High [J2AI 10:00 AM • Children's Chapel 10:30 AM
Sunday school 11 :00 AM • (Childeare avail. 9:45-serviee end)
The Rev. Miriam C. Gelfer, Priest in Charge
76 Eldredge Street, Newton Corner, MA 0245B
Call 2"44-122 1 for details

The Park School
Summer Programs

instructors, primarily from

Harvard UniverSity.
Classes are hel(jjn historic
Harvard Yard convenient to
the Red Line.

~

Tuitions range fror,n $260 to
$1,610 per 4-unit class.

youraccounf

online!

catalogue requests 617496-5000
e-mail extenslonOhudce.harvard.edu

ORles

information 817-495-4024

Federal Savings Bank
229 onh Harvard Streel, AllslOl1 • 435 Market Streel, Brighton
1905 C<ntre Street, Wesl Roxbury

Harvard extension School
51 Brattle Street

Cambridge, MA 02138

Mmob"FDlC

1

(617) 254-0707
www.pfsb.com

• NEW'! SOCCER DOCTOR, boys and girls ages 6-17
• NEW!! SUMMER NATURE, boys and girls ages 6-12
• NEW!! DAYTRIPPERS, boys and girls ages 8-13
• Park Enrichment Program (PEP), boy and girls ages 5-8
• Adventures In Science, boys and girls ages 9-12
• Junior Einsteins, boys and girls ages 6-8
• PALS Community Service, boys and girls ages 11-14
• Boys' & Girls' Lacrosse, ages 10-15
• Boys' & Girls' Basketball, ages 7-15
• Creative Arts at Park (CAAP), boys and girls ages 8-15
• Also, EXTENDED CARE (AM/ PM)
Call Mary K. Russell
Director of Extemal Programs
The Park School
171 Goddard Ave., Brookline, MA 02445
(617) 277-2456 ext. 302
summerprograms@parkschool.org

